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nK MODERN liAltDWAllE STOBP.

Reasonable
Price

You pay ft leasonable
price for a

Sterling Range
nml thus obtain, without
extra cost, tlio uso mid bene-l- lt

of many vnlunblo pat-
ented features that can bs
found In no other rango in
tho world.

"HAS NO EQUAL."

Foote & Shear Co.

119 N. Washington Ave

:oc
L. R. D. & M.

SfflWfiw MA
I w cAV1'!

AT ALL SEASONS
Fhoci re one of the mewt Important Items of

ilrca t any tlmo of the jcir, ami especially
now that wo are certain to lime clun&eaulo
weather. For style, price and quality e ours.
We know no tan plraao ou.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

3NSLjn run ,sctnroi.f
A.D.WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

IpojI data for January TO, 1001:

tichft temperature M rlfSWM

owit teinpciatiiro 15 dcuei
tliimlilil) :

S a m
f p in

Wml.ill L'l hours cndlrr; S p. in,

PERSONAL.

07 per cent.
Olptr cent.

1.4 IniliiM

rroilioi.olaij 1. Amlrew W ill, of lirailionl
cinnt, nn in the tily jfstcul.n

Vttornej . Gajloul Tlioinn KturneJ jm
teiJaj trom J limine trip to Ilairiklmip.

IT I) II. and William Ouppcll, of

oith Ni anion, wero at Ilcrwlolc j enroll;.
I J l'ili, (oimeily proprietor e( Fish's hotel

m Peru awru", Ins tfono to I'llta, N ,

view hi will tuke lnrt,'( of til" Iienl liour
n T Inne. I. 1 mrol, J.cob MuifiV, T.

) lennin,: ami Utninij I). .1 liculv, loinpil
m the pccial letMulve coiiiimtliu of fie
nlio.il bfinl, went to lljnUliun; ji'terJiy for
1 purpofo A lUMiiiiti? tl roiisli the house of

i irreiiialls 111? 1)1)1 now 1 cnuins riptalln;
tlu humect Hliool nit of tsW

A MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Will Be Held in St. Luke's Church
on Filday Night.

In St. Luke's chinch Friday evening
tr commemorate the memory of Queen
Victoria, a combined service of all tho

patlshcs In the city will bo
held. Th major nnd other city ofll-tia- ls

havp been Invited and It li hoped
nut tl'f vailous 5,oclotlt'H composed of
lioe who an" specially connected

v 1th the great Ungllsh empire will bo
present.

Lnuei'rt oichcstra of twenty plecf
v ill furnish muslo for the occasion,
nml l?i v. Francis G. llateninn, of tha
Church of the Good Shepherd, will tlo-ii- -r

the nddiess. The piogrammo:
1 uueral Mauli i;.nlioin

llaucrN Oji.hetrJ.
llimi. No. HI;.
tl( tClllilKf.

lvalter aul l'alni
I.ee0u, I. Cor , 13: 20
Hi nui. No. mIi.

pojtle' Creed,
Litany.
raalmi, 1W. (The people will icnulii l.uerlliijs )
Colleits, Tho Atllictul, lint collect of hurfjl of-

fice, additional collcct--

lliiin, ho. IIS.
Pennon, Ilev FnrikU n lUtennn
lljinn, 110.

ullcct, ltlislrs.
Ileeesdonal, 1T0

'Dead March fiom Saul' .. . .llatulel
Uauit'i Oothfitra

IS BACK FROM TLORIDA.

Deputy Attorney General Fleltz Was
Fishing with Senator Quay.

Tho llarrlMjuig Telegraph of Tues-
day evening contained tho following:

AdWccn fiom I'lorlda, lind of tiinililno and
flowers, aro to tho effect tliat Siiutor Qmy and
hli party at San Lucie aro havlnir a pleasant
time, but that the ncather l not ulut It ought
to be, In consequence of which Sinator uay
has not entirely recovered from hi icure cold,
which troubled him when ha left llariHbmv.
Unlet he gct belter, it quite probable that
Fcnator Quay will not come noitli for several
vcekf. In tho eent of an ctra scoslon of
Congreit he will come jmt us soon as his con-
dition will permit.

Senator Quay, bocretary f.icUl and Deputy
Attorney General Fleltr. with the hard old
pilot, Pen feoocy, of Atlantlo City, mide num-
erous fhhliig rxuirtions to tho flihlng ground I,
but caunht no tarpon Tho tarpop uie farther
north and liae not gotten into the Ban Liteie
nay, where Colonel Quay has his cottiec The
party tausht plenty ol red mapper, ihcepj'icii
and kinirfUlt, but did not lack for port with
the hook and line, but thn King tarpon was
not there to furnish the excitement that rov
e rally rocs with a IU to ban Lucie.

Deputy Attorney General I leltz and Mrs.
Plcitr, who were with Colonel Qusy for tcviril
di)s at Etn I.ueie, extended their trip to Nassau,
In tha Bahamas, where they wero th gusjlj
t the house of the, nngltth Rotcrnor, 11

Vlelti relumed to llarrlnburj today

Chamber Concert.

Ilenibercer nuartetto at Guernsey
hall this evening, January 31, Tickets
at Guernsey's.

COSTUMING OF THE FETE.

It Promises to Bo Very Hnndsoma
and Effective.

Tlio continuing and stnfro setting for
the Mnrlo Antoinette feto will be

effective. Tlio beauty of tho
Irotnl derarntionv alono will execftd
anything heretofore attempted In this
thy. There will bo festoons of How-er- a

and much nitlstic drapery, nnd the
toilettes of tho performers and orcu-p&n- ts

of booths will be carried out In
tho light delicate tints of the lam
quarter of the eighteenth centuiy. Tho
entire effect will be that of a mag-

nificent "bal poudre," whoro the fair
ladles and tall courHleiA of earlier
ycais mingle with the picturesque
rracauts and officials of high life.

In tho booths the cliiiperoncn nnd at-
tendants will wear their hair pow-
dered and the fichus of Made Antoin-
ette's time, and on tho stago thoru
will bo a gay kaleidoscope of color
In tho lovely costumes, tho wnvlng
scarfs, tho fans, tho flower tipped
crooks of tho shepherdesses and tho
bcrlhboned castanets.

Tho programme, which Is being If
surd from tho Colliery Knglneor's
press, will bo tho most brilliant nnd
clabotate In design of any ever pub-l- it

hed In this region. It Is a souvenir
to be catcfully preserved for years,
nnd as such bcoiiis to be considered
nt a valuable advertising medium,
plnce tho leading business homes of
the city are represented.

Tickets are selling raplilly, and there
are many demands for both matinee
and evening performances,

RULE TO STRIKE

OFF THE NAMES

Josef and M. Schwartz Declare That
Their Names Wero Forged to

the Contest Petition.

lilies were Rranted yesterday by
court to show cause why the names of
Josef and M. Schwurtz, of South
Washington avenue, should not bo
stricken from the petition In tho elec-
tion contest prosecuted by J. V. Walsh
iiRiilnst W. II. Thomas over tho

of the niRhlli ward, In
which Judge Archbald last week de-

cided that tho petitioners should pay
the cost?. The SchwnttzeH allege
that their names wcio forged to tho
petition.

M. Schtt.utz pays In his application
for tho rule that tho first Intimation
ho had of hla name being among those
on the petition was from the news-
paper accounts of Judge Archbalil's
decision In the matter of costs, lie
declares ho never signed the petition:
never nuthoilzcd anyone to sign It for
him; was not Interested in the con-

tort nnd voted for the lespondent.
The day he saw his name recorded in
tho newsrapers as being among the
Plgneis of the Walsh petition, ho went
to the cleik of the court's olllcc and
examined tho petition, and for the
lh at tlmo aw thereon what purports
to be his signature. Joseph Schwartz
makes practically the same allegation.

A comparison of the tignaturcs of
tho Sehwmtites on the application
filed yesterday and those nppeailng on
tho Walsh petition show that the four
signatures weie mtile by four different
persons, or at nil events, In four dif-

ferent styles of wilting.
Josef Schwaits Is ready to piove by

a bushel of checks and other papers
that he nlvas wltes his llrst name
"Josef." On the petition it Is written
"Joe." Preceding Josef Schwaits'
name on the petition Is that of Jacob
Jtirkovltz nnd Immediately following
it is that of II. Schinulowtz. To all
appeal ances they wero written by the
samo hand, without any attempt at
varying the styles of chirography.

Attorney Ralph J. Levy repiesents
Jn-e- Swartz and K. C. Xowcomb Is
attorney for M. Schwartz. Tliu
Schwartzes aic hrotheis and both aro
In business on South Washington ave-

nue.
There aro thirty-eig- ht signers, or al-

leged tlgneis to the contestant's pe-

tition. They will be called upon to
pay about ?J,20rt in costs. The bill of
Examiner K. W. Thnyer has been ap-

proved for $i20 nnd that of Steno-
grapher M. J. McAndrow was ap- -
pioved yesterday for JS1D.20. In addi-

tion to these, theie will be tho fees
of witnesses and tho fees of constables
for serving subpoenas. Clerk of the
courts Daniels will also have a bill
to present that will be In tho neigh-
borhood of $.10.

The Miles to strike off the names of
Fchwattses aie nttui liable at ar-

gument court.

APPOINTED CASHIER OF BANK.

Important Office to Which A. M.
Inikln Has Been Called.

Madison F. Larkln. assistant tieas-uro- r

of the Colliery Engineer company,
yesteiday received a telegram an-
nouncing tho appointment of his
brother, A. M. Larkln, to the position
of cashier of tho German National
bank, of Xewpoit, Ky.

For the past sK or seven years ho
has held nn Important position with
tho National Lafayette bank, of Cin-
cinnati, O., whoro ho demonstrated
such a mastery of all the complicated
details of the banking business that ho
has been called to tako chaige of ono
of tho most important financial in-

stitutions In Kentucky.
Mr. Parkin may b tald to Inherit

his talent tor banking. Ills father,
Joseph Franklin wiih tho or-

ganizer and for yeais tho piesldent of
tho Cincinnati National bank and was
regarded as tho dean of tho bankets
of that city up to his retirement fiom
nctlvo participation In business n few
years ago. Tho business career of tho
elder I.arkln In Cincinnati will forever
be linked with tho development of tho
splendid banking system of that city.

CRIER SNYDER TAKEN ILL.

Siezed with an Attack of Qastiltls
While In the Court Hou3e.

While- sitting In ono of tho waiting
rooms, adjacent to the main court
room, yesterday, tho venerablo court
ciler, Undo Jake Snyder, was at-
tacked with gastritis, nnd for sev
eral houis was so ill that ho could
not bo lemovcd to his home, but had
to bo cared for on a cot brought down
from ono of tho Jury rooms.

Dr. F. C. Hall, his family physician,
was summoned by 'phone, and pro-

scribed for him. Ono of tho tipstaves
cared for him until he was ablo to bo
moved, when ho was conveyed In a
carrlago to his homo on Washburn
street,

Dr. Hall, who Is attending Mr. Sny-
der, stated last .tight that his co;'WtJon
was quite favorable, and that ho would
not bo conllned to tho house for any
length of time. Ills cobo Is byno means
serious.
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THEIR THIRD
ANNIVERSARY

KNIGHTS OP COLUMBUS ENTER-

TAINED LAST NIGHT.

A Banquet Served In tho Hnudsome

Club House nnd Attended by nn

Enormous Throng of Guests Dr.

W. M. Hcedy Presided as Toast-mast- er

and Addresses Wero Made

by Hcv. J. J. Grlflln, Hon. James
J. O'Neill, William F. Shean, Dr.

John F. McGrath, John M. Gunster
nnd Hon. John V. Qulnnan.

The third annlvcrsaiy of the oignn-Izntlu- n

of the Scranton council of the
Knights of Columbus, ono of tho most
tepiesontntlvo Cathollo oignnUatlons
In this city, was celebrated last nlRht
with a banquet nnd dansa In tho beau-
tiful club house of the itlo.1 on
North Washington avenue.

The banuuet was served, beginning
at 0.30 o'clock, In the assembly room
on the third floor, which was linnd-Mime- ly

decorated with the national
colors and evergreen. Across ono end
of the hall, Just behind tho toastmas-tor'- s

chair, was draped an Immense
Amctlcan flag and smaller ones wero
hung from tho chandeliers. The tnbles,
which were three In number In the
main room, weie decorated with car-
nations and beautiful azallas.

So largo wus tho throng that etra
tables weie arranged In the billiard
room and several other small adjoining
apartments. Ensconced In a ptettlly
decorated corner wns Hanoi's orches-tr- n,

which rendered muslo during tho
session. Upwards of 250 ladles nnd
gentlemen weio seated when tho ban-
quet opened with the singing of the
ode to Columbus, which Is always sung
at the boclety's nffalis. It will be noted
that the ladles aro included. Ileieto-foi- o

attendance at the organization's
banquets has been limited to the mem-
bers, but tho banquet committee this
year decided to Include tho ladles.

AT Tim HEAD TAllhU.
Seated with tho toastmnstcr, Dr.

Walter M. Hecdy, at the head table
wero the chairman, II. J. llouike; Ttuv.
J. V. Moylun, the chaplain, and Rev. J.
J. Gilflin. Rev. J. V. Moylan offered
grace, after tho singing of the ode, and
then for nn hour the guests paitook of
a bountiful repast served by a large
corps of walteis, under the efficient
direction of Cateier William Unnley,
jr. Duting the dinner all ptescnt Joined
In singing "Just One Girl."

In Introducing Dr. Reedy ns toast-nuiste- r,

Chairman It. J. r.ourke spoke
of the oiganlzatlon of the Scranton
council Just three yeais ago, and of
the wonderful progress it has mado
since then, the membership now being
three times what it was at tint time.
"Tho Knights of Columbus have come
to bo recognized In three years' time,"
said he, "as one of the most Important
moral factors In the development of
our city."

Dr. Reedy made a must clever toast-maste- r.

He explained that sitting, as
he was, between a clctgyinnu nnd an
attractive- - lady, or as ho put It, be-

tween lovo nnd duty, he expected to be
In a state of mental suspense and of
agitation nil night, but ho proved con-
clusively that this was all a mistake.

The llr.st speaker was Rev. J. J.
Orlflln, who appeared In place' of Rt.
Rev. ,nishop Hoban, who was unfor-
tunately unable to nttend on account
of Illness. The toabt assigned to the
l Ishop was "The Knights and th
Church," but as rather Grlflin

without any previous notice,
he merely spoke a few woids upon
the fiubjoct. The flist of
membership In the organization, he
said, wns that the candidate be a
thorough and practical Roman Cath-
olic In all that the woid Implies. This

ho said, wns bound to
mnko the organization one to bo hon-
ored and respected by all intelligent
pel sens.

Just before the next toast, "When
Knighthood was In Flowci," which
was icsponded to by or O'Neill,
of Crrbondalo, a letter purpoitlng to
have been written by Julia Mailowc,
now stsu ring In n play of that name,
to Attorney W. V. Shean, was lead
by Toasttuaster Reedy. It contained
a number of witty allusions and refer-
ence.! to vailous of tho members,
which wero hailed with great delight
by those present.

MR. O'NEUX'S REMARKS.
or O'Neill, who Is a splendid

tpe.iker, talked In his very besk oln.
lis traced tho history of chivalry frmi
Its dawning In tho eaily pnit of the
Christian era to Its fall at tlio onX
of thu middle ages. "It forms tl e
web and woof of European htstny
aunnp nil those yaars," he saM. The
true hnlght in every nge, ho said, dis-

placed valor, loyalty, cotutesj und
luun'i'.ccnce.

'Chivalry Is gone." said he hi i

"but Its glotlous lessons have
btcn left behind and aro taught in
all their pilstlue fieshnoss In this

Mr. O'Neill was followed b At-
torney W. F. Shean, who spoke upon
'Our Country." or rather who wjf
supposed to speak upon that Biibjuc.:,
He did speak upon It for ten minute?
but l.e digressed quite frequently mil
lapsed into story-tellin- g nnd wittt-csin- s,

which proved tho hit of the
ocnlng. Ho explained that he was n,

lvcmber of tho house committee whlcti

Coffee
Special

No. 2.
We believe, (with tnauy

others) that Coursen's Best
Coffee is the best 35c coffee
sold. As au inducemeut to
new trade last week we sold
1 lb limit at 25c. This week
we offer 3 lbs for $1.00 aud
1 lb free, in all 4 lbj, which
will be the only opportunity
you will have to save 40c on
this coffee.

E. G. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

had tho banquet in charge, nnd that
he had been Jumped upon all nigh:
by those who weie forced to cnt out
hi tho hulls and the other places.

"Ilicy think tho house committee-
man Is respoiislhto for everything,
eald he. "There was nn affair recently
given at a New Yolk club, nnd Mi
(Mltcd guest cnuJu't find the door-
mat. He was jumping around asking
for a member of the Iioilip coii-ir.- lt

tec, when he grabbed hold of a
peaceable looking little Dutchman.
WJicio's tho door-innt- ?' hu yelled, 't

don't know, lcplled the Dutchman,
'tut I vns a member of de house com-tr.ltte- n.

Shtist wipe your feet on mo.' "
Prof. William Kelly, of Archbald,

next gave a splendid baritone solo. Ills
full, strong and powerful voice wa'i
In perfect condition nnd ho wns ob-

liged to respond to nn encote. Ho was
followed by Dr. John T. McGrath, who
responded to the toast, "Tho Medical
Knight."

The doctor maintained it sctlous
llitoughout nnd dKlnlnbd the

Interruptions to which he, us well ub
nil the other speakers, was subjected
to. Tho medical profession, ho said
wps a calling which railed for the
dlsplny of title knightly courage and
courage of no ordinary type. There
weie unknown medical knights, nil
over tho woild, hu salel, giving up their
lives every year In the cause of
science.

KNIGHT AT Til 12 IIAR.
Atter Dr. McGtaw came Attorney

John M. Gunster, who, spoke nn "Tho
Knight nt the Bar," and told of the
chlvaliic qualities lcqulred by the
lawyer. Ho was followed by John J.
Connltf, who gave u. Shakespeailan
i collation with great dramatic power.
The last speaker of the evening was
Hon. John I'. Qulnnnn, who did ex-

ceedingly well with that old but ever
now toast, "The Ladles."

It was then considerably after the
midnight hour and the guests repalied
to the dancing hall, whore a pio-'gram-

of fourteen dances was gone
through with. Those present were:

Mr. and lirt. C. fl Poland, Dr. and Mrs W,

P Cuiinon, Dr. and Mik V. II. Kill lie, Mr. nnl
Mr. 1. A. Herrett, Mr. ard Mrs. Timothy lltirhi-- ,

Mr. ami Ml. M V. Simlo, Mr. ami Mr. I J
Iluane, Mr. and Mrs M. J. Caildcn, Mr. and Mrs.
.1 J. VarlfV, Mr and Mis. John CoIIIrjii. Mi.
and Mr- -. M II Uriff.n, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Prawn, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Carey, Mr. and
Mr. M. II. IllgUns, Dr. and Mm. J. J. Walsh,
Mi. and Mi. William . Gall, Mr. and Mrs.
51 J. Mmrnt, Mr. and Mis. .1. J Keatms, Mr.

and Moe. 1' Me Cm. Mr and Mrs. M. V Wymbs,
Mr. and Mr. Joun V. hilH. Mr. nnd Mu. Course
Wahl, Mr. anl Mm. J. 1.. Swift. Mr. and Mrs.

John F Muqihj, Mm .Inhn J Me Vndiew, Mr.
J 11 Sdihcr

The Mu.s I.uiy licsinrgan, Agh's Mongan,

Acitl.a Crino, A57i" nolt, ( athcrino Mo

Bcuiu.ll, Jlirv llatinhur, nljrhant, bidie O'Mul-ley- ,

Olj pliant; (Jcrtrtido Wahl, Loiitto Itiilhcrin,
Hannah Cullcn, (Shun, llrtcn WaWi, Tc!e
Hanawray, Mug-ne- llwiis, Ann Barrett, Oilua,
Nellie Mcflee, licrno, McCrath, Annto Ilaclcus,
Nora Conrj, Maisarct IIculoj, Bc-I- Minify,
Mullen, Maiy Tamil. Atm4 lhirrelt, Mary JnjcJ,
Lama Campbell, Mam. I.eiiahan, Anua Hem-In-

Jrnnlo Dolan, Mime Cm If, I.ucy Car
roll, Anna and (luce Bill, 1!. O Haw, Jennie
Oilojlc, Delia Malla, Asncs Curnn, Annie

lto.o Cimihill, Mjyme I'linun, Nellie
larkln, Jennie Klrnioe, Mary Iloran, Anna H.
1 ord, Jlayni" TlibliM.II, Alice Bullae. JIarv C.
Dully, Helen Burke, Jcophlne Mahon, Nellie
Mahon, O'Mallcy, Jennie White.

Dr. W. II. JIc(iinj, t". II. CouRhlln, mnani
Cilhhoas, M. T. Brown, A. 1 llrottii, Kchwinl '.
htlly, M. J. Donohne, Leo CiokIn, J. i'.
lcnniui. Willlan 1. CoukMIii. T. l J
1'. I.ctinon, W. .J. rit7j;era!d, Dr. J. J. Sutll-Mi- i,

V. I MrC.uUjii. John Mi Halo, M I',
(aveltj, l'uiik lord. Dr. W V. Webb, Dr. W.
M lit cd, W. T. Sdllu. It. J. Keddy, Dr. J. V.

Mcfirilli, Y. V. llowlej, T. I. Dusnaii, J. I'..

BurUc, William A I. not, James .1, Mahcti,
Ottin McDinnell, l'ranl. 12. Donnelly, J J. Jlur.
h, It. J. llouike, Thomas Conncll, II. 1.

Mellett, 1' J. McCwlcy, W. V Monies, Dr. J
1". Sunton, M .1. Crane, Thomas Taj lor, 1!. J.
Keeiun, John V. Iluitlics .1. C Oallacher, Peter
l.aln, Prink Cnlleit, Michael CupkoLI, J.
V Bojle, John .1. Conrj-- , John U. Walsh, Dan-

iel Hopkins, James MeKenna, T. 1". Jordan, T
J Knight, 1'. b. McCraw, . b. Corlv, J. P.
Quinnan, James Powell, M. 1' Judge, James J
lliekiu, M. J. Conry, John MrDonough, Willlain
Kell), ) S. Malia, JI It O'Mallrr, J. II t,

John fiumtii, J 1. O'N'cil. Willlain 1

Mi die, l'atnrl, lllellv, Michael Colllfan. John '.
Kelly, Thomas 1 Chrhe and T P. D11IT.1, it
M O'Brien, J" J McViidrew.

VICTORY FOR THE

O'BOYLE FACTION

Decision in the Eighteenth Waid
Squabble Was Against the Alelei- -

man Kelly Ciowd.

Judge John P. Kelly eleclilod jester-da- y

In favor of the Select Councilman
O'Uojle faction of the Klghteenth ward
Democrncy In the conflict over nomi-
nations for ward offices.

Tho faction of which Alderman Kelly
Is tho leader held a caucus nt the

house nnd nominated M. 11.
Nolan for Judge, John (iails for In-

spector, and Patilok 13. Dufty for teg-lite- r.

The O'lioylo people met tit the
regular polling booth, or nt least allege
they did, and nominated Thomas
Xoone for Judge; Thomas O'Hoyle, Jr.,
for Inspector, nnd IMwuid Stanley for
leglster.

Doth sides filed their tettiilcates of
nomination with tho county commis-
sioners, the Kellyltes on January 21,

nnd the othei.s on tho following duv.
Tho Kelly people, on Satin day lnht,
tiled objections to the O'Uoyle nomina-
tions, alleging they weie not legulaily
made and that the ceitlllcute was
luegulnr on the face of It. as tho sig-
natures nnd nil other wilting thcieon
were in tho same style of chlioginphy.

Tlio burden or pi oof bi'lug on the
tho Kelly faction was called

upon to show Unit theirs were the
tegular nominations, but In thl they
fulled. Tho be.st they could do was to
prova that ono or the candidates had
notified somo half-doe- n voters that a
caucus was to bo held. Tho com t suni-iiuui- ly

dismissed tho case It might bo
that the othiu' caucus was not legulnr-l- y

conducted, but the court ruled that
this riutstlon was not to ho passed
upon In tho present proceedings.

James J. O'Malloy wus attorney for
tho objectors, nnd 1. V Lougluan rep- -

icscnted the lespondcnts.

SNOW MAN TIRED TOO SOON.

Not Enough of the Fleecy Descended

t to Make Sleighing.
The snow stoun which et In yes-tucl-

moinlng began In a vuiy butt-ncfsll-

kind of a way, and It seemed
for a tlmo as If tho much-desire- d

bctisou of sleighing was at hand.
After a few houm the snow tired and

discontinued operations, when only tho
thlncst kind of a inantlo covered tlu
enith.

Tho Rest Cold due
lu ono you can tako without interrup-
tion to business, Ono that does not
effect the heud or heating llito tho con-
tinued uso of quinine. Ono that curei
speedily und leaves you feeling flesh
nnd clcar-heude- d. Such a ono Is
Krauoe'H Cold Cine. Pilco 23c, Sold
by Matthew b 13ro

ARE AT HIGH

WATER MARK

THE DEFICIENCIES ALREADY

AMOUNT TO OVER 810,000.

By the Time tho Estimates Commit-

tee Meets It Is Thought the Total
Deficiencies for the Fiscal Year
Will Have Reached 815,000 Fire
Department lends with a De-

ficiency of Over 88,000 Ward
Are Gieatly Over--

diawn In a Number of Instances.

1'ioni picscnt indications the defi-
ciencies which will have to bo provided
for In the appropriation ordinance for
the coming fiscal year will bo the larg-
est In tho hlstoiy of the city.

A Tribune man went through the
files In Controller Howell's ofllco yes-teid-

and made tv list of all the de
ficiency bills which nie being held by
that ofllclnl. The flie depaitment bends
the list with a huge bundle of bills
which there Is no money to meet. They
amount to considerable over $8,000 and
so many of the appropriations for this
depaitment are ulrendy nearly ex-

hausted that it Is believed they will
foot up to over $10,000 before tho flist
of Apt 11 comes mound.

Tho deficiency bills on file for the
other depattinefttB aro as follows: City
eleili's, pi luting and statloneiy, $539.-4.-- )!

city tienstuet's, $208.71; city hall,
$173. IS; board of health, $77.93; Nay
Aug park, $103.01; police depaitment,
$114.

When one comes to the ward appro-
priations, which are expended by the
Mtrlous councllmen, tho greatest

Is (tnund. The deficiencies
In the uirlous waid nppropilatlons ns
fur a3 Is known In the controllers ot-f- lo

nie as follows: Touith ward,
$1G.33; Fifth ward. M1S.22; Eleventh
ward, $30": Fifteenth waid, $140.SS;
Nineteenth waul, $l.C3; total, $S0C71.

FIFTH "WAItD DKFICinNCV.
The dellclency of $413.22 for tho Fifth

ward was all contracted by the coun
cllmen who i event ly resigned. The to-

tal appropilatlon for this waid was
$9U0.

iin tutal nmnunt of the deflelenMes
quoted ubovo foot up to the sum of

It must bo understood, how-
ever, that this Is merely the total
amount of deficiency bills In the con-tiollc- i's

possession. There Is every
reason to believe that there aro sev-

eral thousand dollnis more represent-
ed In bills which nie being letalned
by ths htnds of the vailous depart-
ments until the veiy last moment or
until Just before tho appropriation or-

dinance in which they must bo piovid-e- d

for Is passed.
The controller has sent upon several

occasions special requests to tho heads
of jill departments to fend him all defi-
ciency bills and to keep none on file in
their oflices, but he Is of the opinion
that this lequest is not being heeded
nnd he Is making every possible effort
to get all tho bills together. There nio
several persons especially familiar
with municipal finances who say that
the appropilatlon for deficiencies this
year will ha o to be at least $13,000.

PAST DEFICIENCIES.
The appropilatlon for deficiencies for

the last four yeais wan as follows:
1S97, 5J.GSG.91: 1S9S, $2,439.CS; 1S99.

1900, $S,1S9.9. In this connection
it Is Interesting to note that the fire
department deficiencies for these four
yeais as compared with this year's de-

ficiency of $3,000 or more. The fire de-p- al

tment deficiencies were as follows:
1S97, $100 03; 1SS3, $4G0.OS; 1S99, $2,000;
1900, $2,100.

Deputy City Controller Hartley said
yesterday when asked If there was any
way under present conditions to pre-

vent tho creation of deficiencies:
"I can think of no method except

eaiefulness nnd economy on the pnit
of tho heads of departments and of the
councllmen, who supervise the expendl- -

ttue of the want nppiopriationb. ie
can do nothing in this ofllco except
hold up tho bills when the nppiopria-tio- n

fiom which they nie to be paid
has bt'en exhausted."

HE BROKE HER JAW.

Owen litzpatiick Committed to the
County Jail.

Owen FItzpati Icli was analgned be-fo- ie

Alderman Millar yesteiday on the
chaige of committing an aggravated
assault nnd liattery upon Maiy Can-

non, of Raymond court. He was com-

mitted to ihe county jail in default of
J.-.- ball.

Tho piosecutiK charges that the ni-s.u- ilt

was made January 22, and went
into the alderman's com tw lth a broken

! Jaw and her faco a mass of brulbes, to
piove her allegations, luesuaj-- , ne
claims, ho came Into her 100ms In Ray-

mond court nnd broke the furniture.
l'itzpntrlck wns attested by Con-

stables Bjuis und Thomas on Tuesday,
but was so drunk when biought to tho
nldermnn's olllce thnt he wns locked
up In the Ceutei btieet station until
jesteiday lnoinlng.

WAS BURGLABIZINQ A STORE.

David Ancliewfl Captuied by Patrol-
man Palmer.

David Audi own, of IJiIck avenue,
wiih caught In the act ot buiiarlzlng
II Atlas' general store, on West Mar-k- et

Btrcet, by I'atiolman Amnna Tal- -

Cold

Weather

Comforts

Underwear

for a Dollar

Fifty a Suit.
This Is an

assortment of
heavy weight
underwear na-

tural wr o 0 1

Camel's halv
Blue F 1 0 e c 0

lined Stiipcd
Derby Ribbed.
These gar-
ments are usu-
ally sold nt two

, dollars n suit.

"An Ounce of Prevention
Is Worth a Pound of Cure."

By using our GREEN VALLEY RYE
you can feel sure you have a perfect safe-
guard against the effects of the

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

mor. Andrews was standing at tho
cash register, ttylng to pry open the
diawer, when the officer arrested
him.

Andiews gained an entrance by
bieaklng ono of the windows In tlu
front door with n cobble-Mon- He
was arraigned bforo Aldermnn Tid-
ier, of tho Flist ward, yesterday and
given a hearing and committed to tho
county jail, wheto hr will lest with his
friend Andrew McQuriln, who Is
nwnlttng trial for buiBlatizIng Itndln's
pawn shop, on Penn avenue, n short
time ago,

NEXT SEASON AT LAKE LODOKE.

Booking of Excursions for 1001 nt
That Popular Itesort Has Already
Commenced.
The Delaware and Hudson company

has just Issued nn attractive little
brochure relative to the excursion sim-so- n

of 1901 at Lake Iodore, containing
rever.il beautiful half-ton- e engravings

the handsome new depot In thu sum
mer shade of ovei hanging boughs; tho
great white dance puillon in the
midst of the groves,
nnd various aspects of tho bott-dot-te- d,

magnificent lake itself with Its
miles of nrlul and

dimming oenerv. All fall and winter
n Btrotig fotco of men have been at
woik on the excursion giounds with
such effect that then.' Is n general de-

sk o on the pait of the people to see
this lesoit In all Its fresh, new beauty.
Applications for uatrs are nliendy
coming In, and booking has com-

menced by Mi. H. V. Cms, dlsttlct
passenger agent of tho Delawaio atti
Hudson milioad nt Scranton. Circu
lars descriptive of I.nke I.odore nnd
tho improvements on tho grounds nn
in the hands of all Delaware and Hud-so- n

ticket agents, who will be pleased
to supply them to the public upon
application.

Wanted at Once.

Two experienced dry goods salesmen
at Flnley's, C10 and M2 Lackawanna
avenue.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

Tho greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

WILLIAM MASON

Doctor of , tlif Dun el Viufi im

Piaiiciforte Tiachm, und 11 musician uIkho
Lnonlcdge of tils chaser. intrutiieit t con

fulminate, nltci as follows rcgardlnfc die

"Vug 1, 1'KW

"M.9011 i: llamlin 1.0 ,

"C'rntkrncn: rJ lie Lpilj,lil I'lanoforle liiih I
purcl.a.e-- of jou Js a source

of to me. lt licuutifeill muiical touu
nnd ileiieatclc rrponliL action are In such ad.

adjiutmcnt at t inluce a rnujlcal ttalo
on tlio part of tlio placci and cun tujgcu.
music ul ldc to tlie- - conipuier.

"Wlille capable ot i.ii.hIii ind pathetic
It li alo iiiillliicMwr under
and In till t input it approached tin.

natuie ol a (irand l'linoioile
"It U an instiiiinent t r tin-- miulcally Inlll,.

gent, cpcclalH for tlioto to whom 11 (.unJ
Piauoloue Is lu am leaun 4 .barred."

Via cleimlit 111 bliowliig tlio iLuson k
Upright, and the llahy Grand, to all Krion ap-

preciating an dlxolutcly artlun piano.

L I POWELL i
131-13- 3 Ave.

'st&Mmc
Ninth

Semi-Annu- al

Clearing

of

Good Footwear

in
Progress.

'mmm.
r

illNlrlffi ((

miiMt
Suits

The most comfortable gsr-me- nt

made; fits the body per-

fectly; no bagging or unconi-foitabl- e

wiinkling.

CONRAD
305 Avenue

Alj.l i

GREAT SALE

Se.it Jar'.. l. "
LOW .

Persian Limb "(liuiiititin" col-li- r

nil ncrr", Mill! low

lcil ii I Jm! IjiW '"ii1
l;ov. . , . ... .

JUL TO In. ilcip, SIM-no-

Jlltik Inii', 1U n.i li Kcji, ??5;

i.eu
Miruti (Jr -- 0 iuh c!crp. i";

now
U.irtln Capf, J7 Inrli deep, 10;

how ...
Llmer C'.ipe, i? nidi deep, $7V,

j low
Seal, Martin triinmM. ."

Indi deep, noe

now

Soil, plain. til;
now . .

beal, pUln. "O;

now

$175.00
$125.00

05.00
150.00

50.00
55.00
45.00
50.00
27.00
25.00
20.00
15.0C

All eloJi C.ipc, CojIj ami Suits tt trtitl

i - u . - -- l 15 J

324 Ave.
Raw Furs Boight. Furs Repilred.

Pierce's Market, Penn AYenne

We mate a fpcilally ol fancy Creimery But-

ter and strictly fruli ejg JnJ tlio prlc lj a

low first rhu goijj cm l: 10U it.
Wc do not have my ailcs or ladr4

but it all timm rairy ai completes a lino ol
ilarlict (looeN, fancy Oioccrlca and Tabid Dcllca-cli- q

an can be found In the Urgent New Yerlc
or PliiUilcipliIa SI ji kt tl ulilcli we tell at right
price .

W. li. Pierce,
19 IirWirtmia Ae.

ilcliirry
110. III. lit feno kit.

Tlu'Dli'lCion ManiinirttirliiB; L'i.

tern jton nml HUoe-IUtr- a '
Mn 1i1f.10.11r.3ri ii

Mason & Hamlin Pianoforte locomotives, stahoxri m?.

rcccntlv constant
delighl

mlraMe

linvuin
liauagei,

llainlin

CO.,

Washington

Sale

Now

Union

Lackawanna

BARGAIN

Electric

Ilcilrii

Lkctiic!

reduced

Lackawanna

special

I'rnnipt

Uollcrs, llclstlnzaiidl'iimplngAUchlncry

General Office. Ccranton. Fa.

0 4- -

ing
:n our
Blanket
Deparfment

Think about Blankets
big fluffy fellows full

of warmth aud comfort,
luxurious and a joy on a
freezing winter's night.
Spring time is coming (a
long way off when you
think of the cold nights
ahead") but blankets are
winter goods you need

X the blankets we need
the room so buy them
at a third off.

Strictly all-wo- ol, full
size heavy blankets that
were $5.50, $6.00 and
$j.iOi now

$4.39
Per Pair.

CREDIT YOUP CEUTAINLYJ

THE:

jCONOMY

f Av

4--


